## International Handball Federation

**Men**
- Olympic Games
- World Championship
- Continent Championship
- World Cup
- International match

**Women**
- Olympic Games
- World Championship
- Continent Championship
- World Cup
- International match

**Men Juniors**
- Olympic Games
- World Championship
- Continent Championship
- World Cup
- International match

**Women Juniors**
- Olympic Games
- World Championship
- Continent Championship
- World Cup
- International match

**Men Youth**
- Olympic Games
- World Championship
- Continent Championship
- World Cup
- International match

**Women Youth**
- Olympic Games
- World Championship
- Continent Championship
- World Cup
- International match

---

### Match Report

**Team A**
- HUN - Hungary

**Team B**
- EGY - Egypt

**Match Details**
- Played in: Copenhagen
- Venue: Royal Arena
- Date: WED 16 JAN 2019
- Time: 18:00
- Spectators: 3,929
- Match Number: 47

**Half-time (30')**
- A: 14
- B: 14

**End of playing time**
- 1st extra time: A: 30, B: 30

**2nd extra time**
- After penalty throws

**Number of 7m**
- Team A: 1/3
  - 1: 10:12, 2: 26:18, 3: 20:12

**Team time-out**
- 1: 2', 2: 2', 3: 2'

**Number of 7m scored/awarded**
- Team A: G: 14, YC: 14, RC: 0, BC: 0
- Team B: G: 30, YC: 30, RC: 1, BC: 0

**Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)**

---

### Full Name of Players and Officials

**Team A**
- SIPOS Adrian
- ILYES Ferenc
- JUHASZ Adam
- CSASZAR Gabor
- LIGETVARI Patrik
- BOKA Bendeguz
- MIKLER Roland
- NAGY Laszlo
- JAMALI Imran
- BANHIDI Bence
- ANCSIN Gabor
- MIKLER Roland
- SZEKELY Marton
- BOKA Bendeguz
- CSOKNYAI Istvan

**Team B**
- OMAR Yahia
- EISSA Eslam
- KHAIRY Ahmed
- HAGAG Omar
- ELMASRY Ibrahim
- NAWAR Wisam
- ELWAKIL Omar
- ELDERRA ngũhia
- HENDAWY Karim
- ELDERAA Yehia
- ELAHMAR Ahmed
- HENDAWY Karim
- SHEBIB Mohamed
- SANAD Mohammad
- ELTAYAR Mohamed

**Off. A**
- CSOKNYAI Istvan
- Off. B
- Off. C
- Off. D

**Off. A**
- LOSERT Venio
- DAVIS David
- MOSA Mohamed
- ELFAKHARANY Hany

**Remarks of referees / IHF Official**
- TP

**Signatures**
- A
- B

---

### IHF Official
- FONSECA R (POR)
- SK: POPADIC J (SRB)

---

### Technical Officials
- TK: BINASHOUR S (UAE)
- SK: POPADIC J (SRB)

---

### Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)